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• Company Historical Background 
• Income Statement 
• Company’s value (V=E+D) 
 
Relationship with LGA 
• Social Services 
• Employment-Qualification, allocation, experience, place of birth, and training 
• Poverty Alleviation-Knowledge of MKUKUTA and MKURABITA 
• LGA taxes  
• Relationship in meetings and problem solving 
• Industrial relations; workers union, negotiation 
 
Contractual Relations 
• Supply chain 
• Search for parties 
• Contract negotiation process 
• Contract execution 
• Contract enforcement procedure 
• Examples of successful contract  
• Example of fiasco contract  
• Examples of contractors 
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• Efficiency  
• Efficiency – (Visiting and observation) 
• Production line –visit 
• Product flow –JIT 
• Assignment –leaders, professionalism, dexterities and experience 
• Incentives- trouble shooting, flexibility,  
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Appendix 2: the contract of individual members of MOA 
 
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 
BETWEEN 
MTIBWA SUGAR ESTATES LIMITED 
AND 
MTIBWA OUTGROWERS ASSOCIATION 
 
WHEREAS at their meeting held on 27th of July, 2007, MUSE and MOA have discussed 
details pertaining to cane harvesting costs to wit: cane cutting, cane loading and road 
grading. 
 
AND WHEREAS the parties are desirous of using the said details as components in the 
overall Cane Supply Agreement to be executed by them in due course.  
 
AND WHEREAS this Memorandum is further to the earlier one covering the pricing, 
division of proceeds and shared costs dated 21st of May, 2007, 
 
NOW THEREFORE, this Memorandum witnesseth the following:- 
 
1. That the parties hereto hereby agree that the costs for cane cutting, cane loading and 
road grading for the 2007/2008 seasons shall be as detailed hereinbelow: 
Cane Cutting  Tshs. 2,600 per Ton 
Cane Loading  Tshs 2,320 per Ton 
Road Grading  To be undertaken by MOA. However, MUSE shall in the 
interim period of one week from the date hereof, perform this service gratis, provided 
always that MOA undertakes to, within the said period seek, obtain, and furnish to 
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MUSE the applicable rates for the latter to decide whether or not to undertake the 
services. 
 
2. That it is the resolution of the Parties that harvesting of OG cane shall start forthwith, 
while awaiting finalisation of the comprehensive Cane Supply Agreement, which 
should be executed by 31st of. August, 2007. 
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Appendix 3: Transport Contract  
MAKUBALIANO YA HIARI KATI YA CHAMA CHA WAKULIMA WA MIWA 
MTIBWA (MOA) NA UMOJA WA WENYE MAGARI YA KUSAFIRISHA MIWA 




UENYEKITI – KAMPUNI YA SUKARI MTIBWA: 
Nd. Bernard Kihula - Mwenyekiti 
Nd. Hamad  Yahya - Meneja Mkuu 
 
CHAMA CHA WAKULIMA (MOA): 
Nd. Omar  Mkwachu - Makamu Mwenyekiti 
Nd. Johnson Kisimbo - Mjumbe 
Nd. Rashidi Mhako  - Mjumbe 
Bi. Mwasi G. Mumbara - Mjumbe 
Nd. Saad R. Mndeme - Mjumbe 
 
UMOJA WA WASAFIRISHAJI (TRANSPORTERS): 
Mohamed Mayai Mlowe  - Makamu Mwenyekiti 
Mohamed Said Salim  - Mjumbe 
Shaban Mohamed Msita  - Mjumbe 
 
Kampuni imekubali kuendelea kutoa huduma zifuatazo kwa Wasafirishaji kwa msimu 
huu wa 2007/2008: 
Nyumba za kulala kwa Wasafirishaji bure; 
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Huduma ya Umeme bure; 
Huduma ya maji bure; na, 
Bei ya mafuta kwa kutegemeana na bei ya kununulia depot 
 
Kwa upande wao, MOA na Wasafirishaji nao wamekubaliana yafuatayo: 
Maeneo ya kuvuna yamegawanywa katika kanda 4 za uvunaji na gharama za usombaji 
zitawiana na kanda husika ya uvunaji. Kwa pamoja MOA na Wasafirishaji mbele ya 
Uenyekiti wa Kampuni, wamekubaliana gharama zifuatazo kwa msimu huu wa 
2007/2008: 
Kanda Na. 1  Km 0 hadi 10   Sh. 4,400/= kwa tani ya miwa; 
Kanda Na. 2  Zaidi ya km 10 hadi 20 Sh. 5,200/= kwa tani ya miwa; 
Kanda Na. 3  Zaidi ya km 20 hadi 30 Sh. 6,300/= kwa tani ya miwa; 
Kanda Na. 4  Zaidi ya km 30 hadi 40 Sh. 9,000/= kwa tani ya miwa. 
 
Makubaliano haya yamefikiwa leo tarehe 16/07/2007 mbele ya wawakilishi wafuatao: 
 
MOA: 1. ________________________ Makamu Mwenyekiti 
 




  1. ________________________ Makamu Mwenyekiti 
 
  2. ________________________ Mjumbe wa Kamati 
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Mashahidi – KAMPUNI: 
  1. ________________________ Meneja Mkuu 
 
  2. ________________________ Msaidizi wa Meneja Mkuu 
 
 
